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historic name n Depo
1. Name of Propertv

olher names/site number Monon and Toledo St Louis & We
L07 -36 -06001

2. Location 202 N
street & number not for publication

3. Classification
Ownership of Property

fE private

[--l public-local

f_l public-State

[-l public-Federal

Category of Propert

@ ouiloingls;
l-l district

f, site

l-l structure

I object

Number of Resources within Property

Contributing Noncontributing
0 buildings
0 sites
0 structures
0 objects

Name of related multiple property listing:
N/A

1 0 Total

Number of contributing resourc€s previously

listed in the National Register

4. State/Federal Agencv Certification

snormeettheNationa|Register,criterla.fS6econtinuationsheet.

Srgnature of commenting or other otficial Dale

State or Federal agency and bur€au

As lhe designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, as amended, I hereby certify that this

[X no*ination |-l request for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the

National Register of Historic qaces and meets the procedural and professional requirements set lorth in 36 CFR Part 60.

In my opinion, the properry l4meets l-lstggs/gLmeetj[!9llonal Register criteria. I Isee continuation sh€et.t*7 €"s-irT{( 7#
Signature ol certifying of{icial
Indiana Depar of I'latural Re

State or Federal agency and bureau

5. National Park Service Certification
l, hereby, certify that this property is:

[] entered in the National Regisler.

I I See continuation sheet.

[l determined eligible for the National

Register. fl s"" continualion sheet.

[-ldetermined not eligible for the

National Register.

I lremoved from the National Register.

I lother, (explain:)

Signature of the KeePet Date o{ Action



It6. Function or Use
f-fistoric Functions (enter categories from ins-tructions)

TRANSPORTATION: Rail-related
Current Functions (enter categories from instructions)

WORK IN PROGRESS

Architectural Classif ication
(enter categories from instructions)

Materials (enter categories from instructions)

foundation CONCRETE

CRAFTSMAN walls ffioard

roof ASPHALT
other

Describe present and historic physical appearance'

The Linden Depot , !g05, is located on the north side of the small town

of Linden, Indiana. Linden is sj-tuated on level terrain in rural Madison

Township of Montgomery County, just south of the Tippecanoe County Line'

The immediate environment of the si-te is marked by several man-made

elements: u.s. 231 is l0cated. about 100 feet east of the building, and

two raj-1 right-of-ways, the Norfolk & western and the csx intersect
immediately northwesi of the building- The Norfolk & Western (former
clover Leaf) tracks, were recently removed, but the csx' (formerly Monon)

tracks are stilI active.

The Linden Depot is roughly L-shaped.in plan. since the two railroad
lines it was built to ="rr" do t-ot inteisect at a perfect 9O-degree

angle, the two arms of the depot do not meet at right angles' They meet

at a slightly acute B0-degree corner. one arm extends to the east while
the other extends to the south. Architecturally, the Linden statj-on
has typical Craftsman Styte detailing '

The Depot is a wood frame building which rests on a concrete foundation'
Exterior walls consist of diagonai sheathing on the lower four feet with
standard clapboarding continuir:g to the eaves ' simple belt courses or
false half-timber boards divide the lower and upper wall surfaces '
Theseboardsalsodefinewallsectionsandopenings.

The main facades of the Linden Depot face north atrd west (photos 2, 4,

and 5). The north elevation features a semi-hexagonal operator's bay

in the ".rr".t,-*ilfr 
one window opening on each wall' Most original

one-over-one windows and doors .i" intact under the temporary plywood

coverings. This wing served the Nickel Plate Line ' To the east is the
NickelPlatebaggageroom,definedbyasixbysixfootwoodensliding
door with a fourlight transom. The ifiaittg door has two panels with
diagorral sheathing. To the west of the b-y, a seven foot tall door with
transom is flanked by two window openings. The western elevation is a

mirror rmage of the north elevation. This wing was intended to serve
the Monon Railroad-

The rear of the depot has walls facing south and east (photos 1 and 3)'
The two wings have baggage room doors toward the south and west ends on

this side of the building. These doors are identicprl to, and align with'
the previously mentioned sriding doors' lxlseecontinuation sheel
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Towards the corner area are two windows, one on each wing. The corner
area has a diagonally-placed wall brid.ging the two wings. At an
unknown date, a doorway was blocked off on this diagonal wall-. A
window opening remains to the right.

The short end.s of the wings which face east and south have three-light
fixed windows centered in the upper walI.

A low pitched hip roof with five foot deep eaves shefters the Linden
Depot. The eaves feature exposed rafters with a continuous soffit-
like board. attached to the end. Two brick chimneys pierce the roof
1ine. Asphalt shingles cover the roof.

The interior could be described as two depots joined by a conrmon, extra-
Iarge waiting room (see plan). The main waiting room occupies the
northwest corner of the bui-Iding. To the east is the former Nickel Plate
aFFioa {-han the Nickel Plate baggage room. To the south are the Monont vrrera

office and baggage room. A private waiting room (now a restroom) is
found to the southeast.

Tho r^rri#ina rCOm iS pOlygonal in plan. It features elementS COnrmOn to
the interior. Walls are finished in two parts. A wainscot with
vertical car-siding and a molded chair rail is used on the lower walls.
Above this, interior wall-s consist of flush boards. Baseboards and
surround.s are made of plain boards, surrounds overlap slightly at the
header. Most of the interior six panel doors are intact. A molded
cornice completes the upper wall. Ceilings are of narrow boards. A
chimney and original stove stand beside the Monon ticket wj-ndow
(photo 7l - Both ticket windows (photos 6 and 7\ have simple countertops
supported in scro11 brackets.

The office rooms are also polygonal in plan (photos 9 and 10). These
rooms are dominated by the semi-hexagonal operator'sbays. Finishes
are indentical to the wai-tins room.
'eoth baggage rooms are "o*ntJa"Iy utilitarian in nature (photo 11).
There are no waII finishes, the frame of the building is exposed.
Horizontal boards protect the lower half of the wa1ls. In p1an,
these rooms are arranged so that parcels may be brought directly from
the trains straight through to the rear of the building.
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The current restrooln was once a private waiting room. Bathroom fixtures
were added, and an exterior door was blocked off at an unknown date.
Other than this minor alteration, the depot is intact.



8. Statement of Significance
Certifying official has considered the significance of this property in relation to other properties:

fl nationally [_l statewide ITl tocatty

Applicable National Register Criteria En f]A f]C f]O

CriteriaConsiderations(Exceptions) In ne f]C Io Ie Ir f]e

Areas of Significance (enter categories from instructions)
TRANSPORTATION

Significant Person
N/A

Period of Significance
1905-1940

Significant Dates
19 05

Cultural Affiliation
N/A

ArchitecUBuilder
Unknown

State significance of property, and justity criteria, criteria considerations, and areas and periods ol significance noted above.

The Linden Depot is significant under Criterion A, because it is the
most important railroaC building in Madison Township of Montgomery
County, Indiana. Railroads brought prosperity to the area and the
Linden Depot was naturally the focus of the town. It is the only depot
or railroad service building left in Lj-nden. The d.epot i-s further
significant as one of two extant junction depots in Indiana.

The town of Linden owes much of its history to the development of
railroads in Indiana. Linden was platted in 1850 in anticipation of the
arrival of the New Albany & Salem Railroad (1ater known as Chicago,
T-,]..i^--^^1.:^lrrurqlrqr/vrf,- & Louisville or Monon) , which reached the town in L852.
The old stagie road (roughly along U.S. 231) was offered to bring the
line through the township. In 1881, the Toledo, St. Louis, and Western
narrow gauge railraod reached Linden, intersecting the Monon Route on
the northside of town. (The Toledo, St" Louis, and Western, al-so known
as the "Clover Leaf", was renamed Toledo, St. Louis, and Kansas City
in 1887, only to be absorbed into the Nickel Plate Road as the "Clover
Leaf District" in 1922) .

RailroaCs transformed Linden and Madison Township. Formerly isolated
and completely rural, the area was then connected to virtually all
major markets in the country. Industries were attracted to the area
almost immediately. As early as 1855, a chair factory was founded in
Linden. This venture was followed by a broom factory, whi-ch provided
a market for locally-grown corn. Other industries included a wagon and
implement shop (1858-1888), a steam-powered flour mil1 (1865-1880) and
a large cellulose plant (1899-1908). Hotels and commerci-al bulldings
were built to take advantage of the new influx of travelers and income.
Linden soon became the largest town in the township, and it remains so
today.

Farmers in Madison Township prospered because of the railroads. In
I9L7, a local paper noted that prior to the railroads, a trip to the
closest market (Chicago) took one week, 

msee continuation sheer
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and once there, farmers could only expect to get 72 1/2 cents per bushel
far rlra.in- Ry 1860, however, Linden was second only to Crawfordsville
M Y! 

q+lr

as a grain shipping point for Montgomery county. Freed of sustenance
€rrminn h*z rpady access to many *tiktt", production 9n farms in the
!q!llrfrlY

area dramatic;iiy increased. 
-Cottt and wheat from Madison' parts of

Coal Creek, .rra -Srrg-t Creek Townships were shipped from Linden'

The first depot in Linden was a heavy-timber frame building built in
L852. Soon after the arrival 0f the clover Leaf Road in 1BB1 ' this
building was moved from its -riginal site on Walnut Street and placed
diagonally at the intersection of the two lines (on the site of the
nomj-nateo prop"ity) in 1885. A freight depot was erected to the west
of the depot during the nineteenth century-. It was demolished in 1960 '
The original figlzi aepot burned in 1900 - The nominated property was

erected in 1905 to rePlace it'

Although other resources in Linden reflect the town's railroad era' the
Linden Depot is the most significant, fgPt"sentation of the importance
of rai-lroads to the town. iuirt in 1905 to accomodate both the Clover
Leaf and Monon Route, it was the focal point of th: town' Eight trains
on the lvlonon and four along the clover Leaf stopped at the depot every
A:rr']rrrjnn+heearlylg00s.ItwaspossibleforarearesidentstogouqJ uu! rrrY

-l-,^nninn in Crawfordsville or l,afayette and return the same day' Local
>llvI,ytrrY rrr
mail was shipped from the depot. western union Telegraph maintained a

station in the depot, providing the town with an important link to the
rest of the nation. Salesrnen inA travelers on the railroads brought
goods and business to town. once in town, travelers could hj-re trans-
portation from local Iiveries or dray services. The period of significance
(1905-1940) was selected because the depot'?,r9le in. transportation
extends from its construction in 1905 to well into the mid-twentieth
century.

As a resource type, the Linden Depot has additional significance' It is
one of two exisi'ing junction aepots in the state ' The junction depot
was usually L-shaped, with orr" ioitrg servi-ng each line at the intersection'

The Linden Depot has witnessed the decline common to Indiana's railroads'
In 7951, the last passenger train on the Clover Leaf left town' Passenger

service on the Monon was discontinued in 1964' The depot continued to
be used as an office for the railroads until 1985 ' The C10ver Leaf
(Norfolk & Western) tracks were recently abandoned and removed'
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The depot was poorly maintained in recent years, but its future is now
much more secure. The Lind.en-Madison Township Historical Society has
acquired the depot from the Norfolk & Western Railway. The society
plans to rehabilitate the depot as a museum-



Beckwith, 11.W. IIistor./ of Montgomerv Count-V, Indiana. 1tiB1

"Duplex Station at Linden. " Model Railroader, June 7975.

Historv of Montgomery Countv, Indiana. Indianapolis:
A. W. Bowen & Co., 1913.

Indiana Historic Sites and Structures Inventory. Montgomery County
Interim Report. Historic Landmarks Foundation of Indiana, 1986.

"Indiana Town to Convert O1d Depot into l{useum-" Louisville Courier-
Jcurnal, June I, 1986.

Madison Township Bicentennial
Quinine Township. Linden,
Township, I976.

Committee. "Railroads
IN: Madison Township

" Welcome to
eice;tennial-

Prsvious documentation on file (NPS):

l-l preliminary determination of individual listing (36 CFR 67)

has been requestecl

|-l previously listed in the National Register

D previously determined eligible by the National Register

I ldesignated a National Historic Landmark

l-l recorded by Historic American Buildings
Survey #

[-_l recorded
P.ecord #

by Historic American Engineering

E See continuation sheet

Primary location of additional data:

S State historic preservation office

I lOtner State agency

fl reoerat agency

I I Local government

f] university
I lOther
Specify repository:
Indiana Histori-c Sites and
Structures Inventory

10. ical Data
Acreage o{ property-Less than one acre

UTM References
nl1,6l 15lorBI1,0,ol

Zone Easting

cl r I

14,414,819'9r01
Northing

l---L |,'I
Bl rlll'l ' , I | , | ' | ' 'lZone Easting Northing

Di , lll ,l ' , I

f See conlinuation sheet

Verbal Boundary Description

The building rests over both the irl&vr and CSX rights-of-wa7. A parcel was
purchased froni l{&l{ to incLude most of the building, and an easement was
lecured from CSX to j,nclude the building's west eave line. The enclosed
sheets and niap specify the e:'<act parcel nominated.

lX lSee continuation sheet

Boundary Justification
The boundarv includes the entire resource and its immediate surroundings

f] See continuation sheet

11. Form Prepared
name/litle Linda Burkle, Robert Straw, and Mark Ttrrtsl e'r
organization Linden-Ulaclison Twp- Historical Soc'ietState Mar!'!r=1,9.=1,990-
6r,^^r o ^.,-h^.D ^ Ra.v r qd teleDhone 3L7 / 339 / 47 56
strset & numberP.O. Bcrx 154 telephone 3I7 / 339 / 4

city or town Linden state IN - zip code 47 955
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VerbaI boundary (continued)

Part of the Southeast Quarter of Section '7, township 20 North, Range 4

West, Montgomery County, Indiana, moreparticularly described as follows:

Beginning 55.7 feet on a bearing of south from the northeast corner of
said southeast quarter at the point of intersection of the centerline
of U. S. Hiqhway 23I and the south right-of-way line of the Norfolk and
Western nailway Company and continuing thence on a beari-ng of south
100.0 feet; thence at a right angle to the previous bearing on a bearing
of west 117.0 feet to a point 20.0 feet at a right angle from the
centerline of the Louisville, New Albany and Chicago Railroad; thence
northerly with said 20.0 foot l-ine and parallel to said centerline
720.6 feet to a point, said point being at right angle to and 10'
distant, southerly, from a point in the centerline of main track of
the Norfolk and Western Railway Company; thence thru the land of said
Railway Company, paral1el with said centerline of main track, in an
easterly Oilecli-on for a distance of 132.3 feet to a point in line with
the pla-e of beginning, then turn south and proceed to beginning,
containing 0.285 acres, more or less.

srrl^ricr-r to a right-of-way of 30.0 feet along the eastern boundary for
U.S: Highway 23I and further subject to any conditions, restrictions,
r"="r.r.iioni, licenses or easements of record, rights of public utilities
whether or not of record, and rights of the public in streets and road-

--^ r;^hts which are apparent by visual inspection.wdysr o.rrLl rrY
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Verbal boundary (continued)

Description of building easement at: Linden, Indiana
To: Linden-Madison Township Historical Society
Dead File No.: Linden-Madison-MAS

AI1 that certain property situate in Section 7, Township 20 North,
Range 4 West, dt or near Linden, Montgomery County, Madison Township,
Indiana, being more fu11y described as follows:

Beginning at the point of intersection of Grantor's easterly right-
of-way line and the southerly right-of-way line of Norfol-k Southern
RaiJ-way; thence with said Grantor's right-of-way line in a south-
easterly direction a distance of 48 feet, more or less, to a point;
thence Ieaving said right-of-way Iine in a southwesterly direction
a distance of 4 feet, more or less, to a point; thence in a north-
westerly direction 4 feet, more or less, from a parallel to said
right-of-way line, a distance of 51 feet, more or less, to a point;
thence i-n a northeasterly direction a distance of 4 feet' more or
less, to a point on said Grantor's right-of-way line; thence with
said right-of-way line in a southeasterly direction 9 feet, more or
Iess, to the point of beginning; contaj-ning 228 square feet' more or
1^-- 'i ^^ i ^ated on fragment pri-nt of Grantor' s Valuation Map V .24I ,rc>b r 45 rrtLrr\
Sheet S-30-A, marked Exhibit A-1, attached hereto.


